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The Air Force will be in charge
of a joint parade of the Army,
Navy and Air Force held Wednes-
day at 5 p.m., Maj. E. H. Wanner
has announced.

The ROTC Band, under the di-
rection of Don Lentz, will parade
with the three services on the
drill ground west of the Coli-
seum. .

Lt. Col. A. C. Jamieson, pro-
fessor of air science and tactics,
Eileen Derieg, R.O.T.C. Honorary
Commandant and Air Force Cadet
Col. George McQueen will review
the parade.

The series of joint oarades will
be climaxed by Federal inspec
tion of the parade to be held
May 3, at 3 p.m. This parade will
be inspected by a commanding
general of the Continental Air
Command.

Sixteen Awards
Sixteen Army and Air Force

awards will be presented during
the parade. The awards are made
on the basis of scholarship, lead-
ership and military aptitude.

The Air Force Reserve Offi-
cer's association award, present-
ed to outstanding second year
basic air science cadets will go
to cadet 1st. Sgt. Lloyd E. Keller
and Cadet TSgt. John G. Wirsig.
The award will be presented by
Maj. Gerald-- S. Vitamvas, assist- -
ant professor of military science.

W? MTirfMr imrlTTVViT VWCinw lira XvisrijAiB me a Dove winaow display is
typical of the display which will be unveiled in several downtown
Lincoln windows Monday, April 23. Each of the six departments
within the Engineering college will be represented in a window

showing.

E-We-
ek to Include Student

more will receive the American
ordnance association award given
to the outstanding first year ad'
vanced student in the ordinan"e
unit. Maj. Edward R. Atchison,
assistant professor of military sci-

ence, who is in charge of the
ordinance unit, will present the
award.

Charles Bressman
The Provost Marshal General's

plaque, awarded to the outstand-
ing advanced student in the po-
lice reserve unit, will be present-
ed to Cadet. Lt. Col. Charles M.
Bressman. James M. Reinhardt,
professor of sociology and char-ma-n

of the department of social
sciences, will make the presenta-
tion.

Two Frankforter infantry
awards will be presented per-
sonally by C. J. Frankforter, Hon-
orary Colonel in the reserves and
associate professor of chemistry.

The Frankforter gold medal
presented to a first year advanced
student on the basis of proficiency
in infantry weapons and gunnery
will go to Cadet Second Lt. Ma-

rion G. Reis. The Frankforter sil-
ver medal, given to a second year
basic student on the basis of
proficiency in infantry individual
weapons and outstanding military
aptitude, will be presented to
Cadet Sgt. Verl I. Scott.

Cadet first Lt. Vincent T. Goe-re- s,

Cadet second John C. ey,

Cadet second Lt. Rich-
ard H. Jackson, Cadet second Lt
William Ash and Cadet Sgt. sec-
ond Class Donald D. Hamann, will
receive the awards presented by
the Lincoln district unit of the
Reserve Officer's association to
the five men attaning the highest
scores in rifle competition dur-
ing the past school years. Maj.
Gerald S. Vitamvas, president of
the unit, will present the medals.

High Rifle Score
For having attained the high-

est average score in all rifle
matches fired during the past
school year, Cadet first Lt. Vin-
cent T. Goeres will receive he
Richardson rifle trophy.

Eileen Derieg, ROTC Honorary
Commandant, will present the
award in the name of the donor,
Maj. E. C. Richardson.

NU Band Records Husker
Numbers at Alum Request
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Programs
the study of the relationship of
vuiunica aim Hiatus.

One area of Architectural hall
will display the blueprints of
working drawing classes. Such
drawing will outline the neces-
sary materials, their exact dimen-
sions, and detailing which make
it possible for the contractor and
builder to construct a proposed
building.

Residential Problems
These drawings will cover sev-

eral residential problems and
blueprints for small commercial
buildings.

These differ from design prob-
lems in that design problems are
communication between architect
and client, working drawings are
communication between architect
and builder.

Typical building materials will
also be displayed. A mock pic-
ture window will show various
units of contemporary furniture.

Available to the visitor leaving
Architectural hall will be the fol-
lowing philosophy: "The archi-
tect is a coordinator, an organizer,
a designer of space, whose train-
ing involves concepts beyond the
single unit, the group, the town

in other words, the whole. What
would the architect be without
the techniques of engineerings

and, by themselves are not the
new technologies nothing?"

The United States infantry
award, presented to the outstand-
ing first year advanced student
of the infantry unit' will be pre-
sented to Cadet Second Lt. Rus-
sell L. Siders. Maj. James N.
Pearman, assistant professor of
military science will present the
award.

Artillery Honor
The United States artillery

award, presented to the outstand-
ing first year advanced student
in the artillery unit goes to Cadet
Second Lt. Gladwyn A. Youngs.
The award will be presented by
Maj. David Prior, assistant pro-
fessor of military science who is
in charge of the artillery unit.

Having been named the out-
standing senior engineering stu-
dent of the advanced engineer
unit, Cadet Lt. Col. Henry D.
Kadavy will be awarded the
golden eagle for attachment on
the ribbon of the ROTC gold
medal of the society of American
military engineers which was pre-
sented to him last year. Roy M.
Green, dean of the College of
Engineering and Architecture will
present the award. The award
for the outstanding junior engi
neering student will be presented
to Cadet Second Lt. John D.
Prien. Jr. Dean Green will also
make this presentation.

I Cadet 1st. Lt. Robert J. Gil

gan one and a half years ago.
Alumni from the different asso-
ciations throughout the United
States had been requesting an al-

bum of Nebraska band recordings
for a long time.

Don Lentz spoke to C. J. Frank-forte- r,

band sponsor, about the
possibilities of such an arrange-
ment. With the help of Gamma
Lambda, band honorary, details
and obstacles were overcome so
the recordings could be made.

The album will consists of two
ten-in- ch records. More than one
selection can be recorded on one
side of a record with the excep-
tion of the longer and heavier
marches.

Contents of Album
The album will include "Dear

Old Nebraska" by Harry Pecha,
"March of the Cornhuskers" by
Ribble and Quick, "Thunder and
Blazes" by Fucik and Laurendeau.
and "Purple Carnival" bv Alford.

"The Chant" and "The Corn-huske- r"

will be in the album
along with "Hail Varsity" by
Ayres and Chenowith, "Hail Ne-
braska" by Bill Ackerman and
"Huskerland" by Miulo.

The record album will be on
sale May 16 from the extension
division of the 'University. The
recordings will cost three dollars
plus 40 cents for mailing. The
cover of the "lbum will have a
picture of the band and explana-
tions of the individual selections
on it.

AH f iris interested in the
Coed Calf Catching; contest at
the Farmers' Fair Rodeo should
contact Virginia Baskin at the
Alpha Xi Delta house as soon
as possible.

Ian pf to Head
Theta Sigma Phi

Margery Van Pelt will be in-

stalled as president of Theta Sig-
ma Phi, the Journalism honor-
ary for women, Thursday at 5
p .m. in Ellen Smith hall.

Other new officers will be Bev-
erly Larsen, vice president and
Juanita Rediger, secretary-treasure- r.

Out-goi- ng officers are Barbara

3r ist r jss
Becker, secretary-treasure- r.

Junior - Senior Class Day
competition, which was post-
poned last Friday, will be held
this coming Friday, April 20.

students includes room and
board, clothing, transportation
costs from New York to Lincoln,
books and monthly allowance.

Must Raise $1,500
To meet financially these re-

sponsibilities, the DP committee
must raise $1,500 from campus
organizations and donations to
underwrite the expenses.

Organizations or individuals
wishing to contribute should
make out their checks to the
Committee for Displaced Persons
and send them to Dr. Bernard
Fuhr, Temporary building A,
Junior Division.

The spring drive is being con-
ducted with the sanction of AUF.
This is because the drive is not
for charity but is a student proj-
ect and students are not being
solicited individually as does
AUF.

Program Two Years Old
The DP program has been

functioning for two years. Last
year nine DP's were brought to
the campus. Since the Interna
tional Relief organization will
disband Oct. 1, these 11 students
will be the last DP's the Univer-
sity may help.

So far, 10 fraternities and or-
ganizations have agreed to give
board or room to the DP's. They
are:

Methodist Student house, room
and board; Christian student fel-
lowship, room; Panhellenic, room
and board; Phi Kappa Psi, room;
Norris home, room and board;
Zeta Beta Tau, room and board;
Acacia, room; Sigma Chi, room;
Delta Chi, room, and Beta Theta
Pi, board.

Two More Rooms Needed
Two more rooms must be ob-

tained.
Six sororities are giving DP's

busboy jobs for next fall. They
are: Pi Beta Phi, Delta Gamma,
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Sigma
Kappa, Chi Omega and Alpha
Phi.

Any organized house willing to
give board and room to DP's no-

tify Miriam Willey or Don An
derson.

Singers Plan
Program
For Thursday

Songs of almost every kind and
description will pour forth from
the Union ballroom Thursday
evening, as the University Madri-
gal singers, a group of 22 stu-

dent vocalists, present a varied
program.

The concert, beginning at 8
p.m., will be jointly sponsored
by the School of Fine Arts and
the Union music committee, and
will include folk songs, spirituals,
choral works as well as many
other types of music. Admission is
by ticket only. These are free
at the Activities office.

David Foltz, associate professor
of music at the University, will
direct the singers. Besides being
an instructor, Foltz also directs
many music clinics throughout the
middlewest, and each June he su-

pervises the University's all-sta- te

fine arts course, a three week ses
sion for high school music, art
and speech students. It was Foltz
who organized the Madrigal group
here three years ago.
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,11)1)011110(1 "ICNtIIMrs. Barbara Blackburn Kratz,
College of Law senior has been
appointed law clerk of the United
States District Court by District
Judge John W. Delehant.

She will serve for a year be-
ginning July 1, 1951.

Mrs. Kratz, entered the Univer-
sity in 1943 as a political science
major. During her second year
in the College of Law she was a
member of the student board of
the Nebraska Law Review, a
Quarterly publication. She stands
DtVUI iu ill otuuiai oiiiu til biiao
years graauaung class.
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Journalism School Schedules
College Days Open Houses

The Student Committee
Displaced Persons, hearth
Miriam Willey and Don Ander'
eon, is conducting a final spring
drive to raise $1,500.

The DP committee sent assur-
ances to the World Student Serv-
ice fund that there would be
room and board available for 11
students to enter the University
next fall.

The responsibility for these

MacArthur
To Embark
On U.S. Tour

MacArthur reached San Fran-
cisco sometime last night, Gen.
Omar N. Bradley has publicly
differed with MacArthur's Asian
military policies, Congress will
welcome MacArthur Thursday
morning and President Truman
has cancelled his speech before
the American Society of News-
paper Editors.

These were the headlines Tues- -,

day night, all concerning the is-

sue that has arisen since Presi-
dent Truman relieved the five-st- ar

general of his commands.
Air force officials said the Gen

eral would arrive in San Fran
cisco around 8 p.m., p.s.t (10 p.m.
Lincoln time

MacArthur told reporters "the
welcome of Honolulu is heart
warming and marvelous in every
way."

Excitement mounted by the
hour as everyone from the gov-

ernor of California to the eet

made plans to give
General MacArthur one of the
greatest hero's welcomes in his-

tory.
A crowd of 100,000 was expect-

ed to line the 16-m- ile route from
the International airport to the
St. Francis hotel where the gen-

eral and his party will stay.
Gov. Earl Warren, Mayor Elm-

er E. Robinson and Lt. Gen. Al-

bert C. Wedemeyer will greet the
71 -- year-old general on his ar-

rival this morning.
Truman Cancels Talk
To U. S. Editors

Democrats have blocked imme-
diate action on republican de-

mands for a quick follow-u- p in
vestigation of the far eastern
spolicy that caused the. dismissal
of MacArthur.

However, Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth- ur

has been formally invited
to address a joint Congressional
meeting, Thursday at 11:30 a.m.,
Lincoln time.

In order not "to detract" from
the reception to Gen. Douglas
MacArthur, President Truman
has cancelled a speech before the
American Society of Newspaper
Editors in Washington, D. C,
Thursday.

Mr. Truman was scheduled to
speak to a luncheon meeting of
the A S.N.E. at 1 p.m. about the
time MacArthur parades through
downtown Washington.

In announcing the cancellation,
White House Press Secretary Jo-

seph Short said "the president
feels that Thursday is General
MacArthur's day."
Bradley Joins Truman
In Condemning Policies

"JeoDdardize world peace" are
the words Gen. Omar N. Bradley
has used in reference to the Asia
military policies advocated by the. . .J A tU -
deposed commander, raacmuim.

Bradley is the first of the
homecoming general's five-st- ar

brothers in rank to speak oui
nnhlirlv sea nst the theory of
'mrrvin the war to China since
MacArthur's dismissal.

Bradley backed the president's
stand against MacArthur's ideas
and defended the administration's
policy of limiting the war in Ko-

rea. As chairman of the joint
chiefs of staff. Bradley has a
large part in policy making.

Fine Arts Ensemble
Plans Final Concert

The last concert of the season
4i wxi -. onoumK o iim

b iven at 8 p. m., Thursday,
April 26, in the Union ballroom

inanuel Wishnow will direct... - '1 l i&rrtrW--me group wnicn wu piay ww"
ot Beethoven, Faisielio ana
Chausson

General Douglas MacArthur
will be featured on Ag Union
televsion Thursday morning
and noon.

Check local paper for the
exact time.

One hundred fifty girls were
selected Saturday by the Coed
Counselor board to serve as
1951-5- 2 Coed Counselors

Formal initiation Will be held
Sunday, April

.
22,...at 2:15. .fl

p.m.
, .

in
Ellen bmitn nail, invuauons
were sent to all new "Pig sisters
announcing their selection.

New Coed Counselors are;
Btehpalne Allen Barbara Bilia
Frances P. Anderson Averil Bicrman
lots Anderson Elizabeth
Phyllis Armstrong Bredthauer

The Weather
Mostly cloudy today, hecomin;

eo'der: followed by showers in
ti e east and south; snow flurries
or shswers In the noriheast
ttnlTt HTv T'u-sday- ; colder
Thursday; . ; .a today: 50-5- 5,

northwest, to 65, southeast.
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Strains of "Hail Varsity" filled
the Union ballroom and echos of
it were heard in the Union cor-
ridors.

Why? The University band un-
der the direction of Don Lentz
were making tape recordings of
Nebraska tunes and marches to
be used in an album by RCA
Victor.

Band members had congregated
in the ballroom at 11 a.m. Tues-
day morning to begin recording!
The numbers were recorded un-
til perfection was reached. The
band played some pieces through
twice while they others as many
as five or six times. The group
finished recording about 10:30
p.m. Their only let ups were
breaks taken every now and then
between numbers.

Band Album Plans
Plans for the band album be- -

tests. Don Pieper, chairman of
ticket sales lor the luncheon, has
announced that tickets will cost
$1.25.

Honoraries assisting with jour-
nalism plans for College Days are
Sigma Delta Chi, Theta Sigma
Phi, Gamma Alpha Chi and Kap-
pa Alpha Mu.

The officers of The Daily
Corn Shucks and Corn-husk- er,

located in the basement
of the Union, will be open during
open house hours of College Days.
Staff members will be on hand
to show the offices to visitors.

College Days
Exhibit to Show
r--i T--ai

The College Days exhibit for
the department of building and
grounds will be in the faculty
lounge, room 310 in the Union.

The open house project, under
the direction of Charles Fowler,
will show the work of the ten

pictureg of the University past

?dnt and show sketches of

The architectual drawings are
being procured from the Kansas
City architectural firm with which
the University is working. These
drawings will show the layout of
the campus as it is now and as
the architects plan the future.

All the pictures will have be-lo- re

and after labels.
The committee in charge of the

builds and grounds exhibit is
searching for someone to help
Fowler explain the display. They
are especially interested in some-
one who is abla to interpret the
architectual drawings. If anyone

Fowler.
Part of the display will be a

riuit a g rti t'e nointinerc rtf A V '

d dt campuSes as they are
Dianned to look.

Dun I lailO Pritil
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The University School of Fine
Arts will present a duo-pia- no re-

Architectural
Various phases of the student

architectural and architectural
engineering programs will be on
display in the architectural de-
partment during which
will be held during College Days,
April 26-2- 8.

Visitors to the department will
see work ranging from pencil
and color exercise, to design prob-
lems which include knowledge
of structures, heating, lighting,
ventilating and technical spe-
cialities for which particular
buildings are required to func-
tion.

In as much as the architect
works with simple tools, such as
drawing board, and tri-
angle, it is possible only through
display of much original student
work to grasp the overall picture
of the architect's educational
program.

Research Products Used
The student's ability to make

use of the research products of
the other fields of engineering,
his ability to organize and co
ordinate such knowledge into a
functional whole is evidenced
only in the final presentation or
working drawings of the student's
design classes.

Drawing upon courses of the
several departments of the engi-
neering college for a complete
program, classes in Architectural
hall become the unifying element
in a student's training. ,( t m," Guests' of Ihe department aur-in- g

E Week will see on display
exercises in sketching and draft-
ing which are the architects
means to clarify and record his
ideas.

Value the Past
They will be able to see the

value of the past to the archi
tect's future. It will be empha-
sized that for large projects the
architect requires active colla-
boration of many different fields
of work.

A large part of the student
work on display will be designs,
varying from residential prob-
lems to entire civic centers and
community plans.

There will also be displayed
numerous scale models which
have been constructed as aids in

SDX to Give
College Days
Luncheon

The School of Journalism has
included a luncheon in its College
Days plans.

The affair, sponsored by the
School of Journalism and Sigma
Delta Chi, professional journal-
ism fraternity, will be held Sat-
urday, April 28 at 12 noon at the
Chamber of Commerce.

Silver keys, given to the writ-
ers of the best sports, news and
foofnrA Ktnrips n Nphrnska hich
schools, will be presented at the1
luncheon.

The stories are sent to the
University where advanced jour- -
nalism students make prelimin- -
ary selections. The final judging

j ximi! u; Mnit, UOIlc UV vvillLdlil Jiiuc: auu it a- -
than Blumberg, journalism in- -
structors

Arrangements are underway
to contract a prominent journal-
ist to speak at the luncheon.

Everyone interested in journal- -

ism and especially those enrolled
in journalism courses have been
invited by the committee in
charee of the event.

Tickets are si.za ana may oe
obtained from Don Pieper or the
School of Journalism office on
the third floor of Burnett hall.

Beverly Jooa Marilyn Mangold
Joyce Johnaon Mary Ellen Maronde
Gladye Johnson Marilyn Mathews
Sally Johnson Cathrlns Melvln
Jo Anne Jones Martha Lm Miller
Phyllis Keim Claris Mlllen
Mary Ann Kellogg Lois Miller
Karma Kimball Marjorle Moran
Phyllis Kort Judy Morgan
Bev Kunc Mitsl Moyle
Marilyn Larson Bhirley Murphy
Jackie Lee Blcky Lou Nedrow
Joanne Leggee Barb Nelson

Neala O'Dell
Neala O'Dell Paula Hcharman
Pat Patterson Joyoe Schneider
Mary Ann Pasek Flora Lee Schrler
Marilyn Pederson Martha Bchuater
Nancee Peterson Jeanne Beeck
Joan Pflug Dorothy Smiley
Elsie Platner Kay Sommers
Dariene podlesak Barbara Bpllker
Judy Pollock Marcia Btransky
Virginia Poppe Pollyanna Btratton
Nancy Pumptirey Jean Thomas
Carolee Ramsey Bonnie Tiaiigco
Barbara Raun Barbara Tooley
Beverly Reckeway Janls Trabeit
Joan RelfBchnrlder Marilyn Turnquist
Nancy Remington Jackie uimtrom
Marylou RijipR neien jen uueroacK
Bernadlne Robb
VlrKinla Robertson churiM" veu
Lillian Rogers imogene vickers

Committee
Will Submit
Constitution

A joint committee of Student
Council representatives and
Faculty Student Affairs represent
atives have completed work on
the new constitution.

The constitution in a final draft
is to be presented to the Student
Council and Faculty Senate for
approval. Upon approval by these
groups it will be given to the
student body for a final vote, and
a session will be held for submis-
sion of suggestions, ideas and
comments of the document.

Originally the article on repre-
sentation was the only one to be

Complete Text
Of Constitution

On Page 2
revised. On careful study of the
whole constitution other fallacies
were noted which led to complete
revision.

The committee which has
worked on it since September also
feels that this Constitution is
stronger than the previous one
and makes possible better rules
for election, publicity and gen-
eral conduct.

By-la- ws on specific procedure
will be drawn up later so the
whole may be submitted to the
Board of Regents for the last ap-
proval.

Everyone is encouraged to
read it through thorougly and to
recommend any constructive
changes. If you have recommend-
ations contact any member of
Student Council immediately.

An all student vote will be
taken in May for ratification
after Committee and Senate ap-
proval.

while many were turned away.
najiAiWAi f au Vliaiiiuui Vi. put'licity and rodeo have announced

names of University students
working on their committees.

Staff Announced
Staffs were announced by Jean

Fenster, Farmers' Fair publicity
chairman; and Rex Messersmith.
chairman of the rodeo scheduled
in conjunction with College Days
and Engineers Week Saturday,

" .. .. ,
ouc"yr, Awo. "VTbration is divided into four fields,

according to Jean Fenster. Artie
Westcott is handling window dis--
play; outstate publicity, Eleanor
Erickson; "Rag" publicity, Dick
Walsh; and Farmers' Fair pro--
grams, unuck Beam ana uaie ux--
son.

of the rodeo, Jack
Wilson and and Rex Messersmith,
have announced the following
committee:

Wayne Foster, Keith Young,
John Walsh, Jack Manning, Pablo
Stokely, Ted Jeary, Warner Hau--
itiv, un ie ragui, ueuns ourocs,
Meary Day, Jim Peters, Virginia
Baskin.

Jan Beachler, Leland Keister,
lps Rnmham Twrence Encier.
Mile Gaskins, John Obermier, Bob
Chinnock, Fran . McArdle, Gayle
Gutherless and Rex Coffman.

The School of Journalism has
planned a schedule of tours,
open houses, demonstrations and
films to take place during Col-
lege Days, April 26 to 28.

William Hice, faculty chairman
of College Days journalism plans,
and Claire Raishf student chair-
man, have announced that tours
will be held in Burnett hall Fri-
day, April 27.

Tours will begin at 9 a.m., 10
a.m., and 12:50 p.m. The first
tour will include observation of
two journalism classes in prog-
ress and visits to a typography
exhibit and photograph exhibit.
Visitors will also be shown the
journalism reading room and the
reporting lab.

Democracy's Diary
The second tour will include

the same things as the first tour,
and also individual conferences
from 10 a.m. until 12 noon. At 1 1

a.m. a film, "Democracy's Diary,"
will be shown in Room 309,

The film will be shown again
at 1 p.m., and a tour of exhibits
and classrooms will follow. Col-

lege Days visitors will see two
iournalism classes and one la
boratory session. Individual con
ferences will be held from 1 to
3 p.m

Friday at 7 p.m. a program
sponsored by Kappa Alpha Mu,
uhotoeraohic honorary, will be
held in Room B-- 5, Burnett. Duane
Nielsen, program chairman, has
announced that two Omaha World
Herald cameras will be on dis- -
piay. ine coior umei uru
the Omaha newspaper and the
"Ri 'Rortha". v.. camera will be ex
plained by representatives from
the Omaha world Herald.

Journalism Luncheon
Saturday noon a luncheon for

journalism students and visitors
will be held at tne cnamDer oi
Commerce. The luncheon will be
sponsored by the professional and
undergraduate chapters of Sigma
Delta Chi, men's journalism pro- -
lessionai irau;nm.y,

During the mncneon. silver Keys
will be presented to winners
the high school journalism con- -

Beth Rohwsr Pat Vin'Sauty
Marilyn Rose

joy Wachal
Joy Wachal Beth Wllkens
Pat Walnscott Paula Wlthry
Mryna Walston HeiW Wood
Mary Jane Weir Tina Wonler
Donna Wetsel Joanne Veager
Nancy Wlillmore Mary Ann
Kathleen Wilson Zimmerman

Aith,ri, thv mav not hav
received invitations, any girl
whose name appears on the above
list is invited to attend initiation
April 22, and to contact Mary
Hubka, 400 University Terrace.

New Coed Counselors were se- -
lected on the basis of interest
shown in the organization and
aiblity shown in other respotisi- -
bilities.

A file will be kept of girls who
did not receive invitations. If a
present Coed Counselor tails to
jive up XO lm; TKif-aiumi- givcu
her other c02ds who filed wiU
be considered as replacements,

Ticket Sales for Farmers' Fair
Barbecue to End April 20

cital Thursday, at 4 p.m., in the'iJ," ..It. "lcl

o 1UUCI 10I1I1M11
A panel discussion on "human

relations," will follow the busi-
ness meeting of the Cosmopoli-
tan club when they meet tonight.

University student William
Brown will head the panel dis
cussion. Other students on the
panel are Ruth Sorensen, JoAnn
Jones and Daniel Okoquoo.

0ici
Wlllem Brown3PetB?"ty Sue Brownlee

Norma Ballinger Joan BuHher
Bar",,.t. Elaine C&dwailader

Une Calhoun
Jane Calhoun Marilyn Erwln
V'lrBlnla Cardw Donna Folmer
Rom Marv Caotner Dorloree
phymi iub.uck Ktermann
Carole Church Marjorle Eriksen
Pat Clapp Joyce Fuhrman
Corinne Olore Ruth Ann Gates
Harriett Cook Mary Ellen Gerhart
Sharon Cook Ruth Ann Gilison
Marie ne Corn Ann Gilrlgan
Lorraine Coryell Darlene Gooddlnc
VlrKinla Cummlngs Connie Gordon
Harriett Dallas Lorene Graver
Bandra lmley Faye Graham
Margery DeLamatrs Mary Ann
Jane Peppen Grun'lman
Bonnalyn Ellers Bally Hall
Norma Engle Rugh Hagemeyer
Alice Engelklns; Joyce Hays

Setty liearn
Rettv Heart, Marilyn lhrNita Heimaiadter Shirley Ledlngham

Terena LillyiHPHr,,on Norma Lothrop
j0 Hotr c'hyiliF' Loudon

'" Audrey McObII
v-

-.
, lrj;rt. McCoy

bus jduddiestoa Kalhj McMullen

Ticket sales tor the armer's
Fair barbecue end Friday, April
4bVf awwuiuiiia vj pit nAdAVWAaw- -
rnent by of the Col- -
Inn a A ITltiir 4 n r

-- nj rw vott
Formerly an all-A- g campus

?vei that was Umited caPac"ny it will be expanded this year
make room for all city campus

students.

"t.,"ZiT'.r't 7 'Z?
trimmings. Students may also at
tend the square dance in the Col
jege Activities building after eat- -

Only 1,400 Tickets
The urged stu--

dents to purchase their tickets
immediately as only 1,400 tickets
wiU De sold- - Only a limited tium- -
ber can be served.

The sales are under the direc- -
tion of Wayne White and Jo
Meyer. They may be purchased
from the booth in the Ag Union,
from Farmers Fair board mem
bers, or from representatives in
all the organized houses on both
campuses.

This year's barbecue will be
me largest in nistory 11 tne
weather is good. Yeutter said that

(last year 700 plates were served

Social Science auditorium.
Seven duos will play the fol

lowing selections: Brahm7 A
Rose Breaks Into Bloom" played
by Mary Robinson and Kathryn
Newhouse: Brahms' "Liebeslieder
Waltzes," Marilyn Mangold and
Shirley Ransdall; Rachmaninoffs
"Romance" by Janice Abbuhl and
Joann Walters, his "Vocalise" by
Shirley Whitaker and Rose Mary
Cashner.

Diehl'sMary, Mary Quite Con- -
trary," will be played by Janice
Fullerton and Gladys Novotny:
Pinto's "March of the Toy Sol- -
diers," by Jo Ann Jones and Mar- -
lene Meyer.

Audrey bciiuJier and Marilyn
ri ucw wui uuiiiyicic uie yi ugi am
PlayinS Pinto's "Hobby Horse"

'and "Run, Run, Run."
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